
Overview

Welcome to Adlington Retirement Living’s public exhibition on the proposals for 
circa 60 retirement apartments with care on land at 8-10 St Johns, Worcester. 

 
This event provides local residents and businesses with the opportunity to view 
the proposals, speak to members of the Adlington project team and submit any 
feedback before the planning application is submitted.

The Site



Award-winning communties

Adlington Retirement Living designs, builds and operates retirement living 
communities with care. Our innovative, spacious apartments don’t just win over 
homeowners and their families: they also win the recognition of our industry peers.

We have built award-winning retirement communities in Otley, Portishead, 
Macclesfield, and Stockport, recognised at the National WhatHouse? Awards for 
“Best Retirement Development in the UK”. With over 800 current homeowners we 
continue to develop new communities across the North West, Yorkshire and the 
Midlands.

Our vision is to empower the older generation to live a long, happy and healthy 
life, by providing a valuable product and service, therefore reducing the ever 
growing strain on the NHS.



Our product and services

Table service restaurant, coffee  
lounge and homeowners’ lounge

Hairdressing salon  
and therapy suite

Patios, balconies and  
landscaped gardens

24-hour staffing, guest  
suite and staff facilities

Ample car parking with disabled  
spaces and EV points,  

plus internal mobility scooter store

Activities studio

The retirement community will consist of 1, 2 and 3-bedroom private apartments 
with extensive communal facilities, high quality landscaped gardens with summer 
house and car parking and will include:

Adlington Retirement Living work with Registered Care Providers to provide care in 
the comfort of each home. Homeowners purchase their own apartment and live 
independently but have the reassurance of 24-hour on-site support team 365 days 
a year. Tailored personal care packages are also available, as required. This model 
of elderly accommodation is ideally suited to individuals, or couples who wish to 
continue living together in a situation where one, or both, have care needs.

The development offers manageable, accessible, warm homes with low running 
costs. Owing to the design of the building there is less risk of falls and accidents. 
Our active community and services also offer a social life that protects against 
isolation and loneliness. 



Special is t  housing need

Government planning guidance states that ‘the need to provide housing for 
older people is critical’.

By 2035 those aged 65+ will make up 23.6% of the UK’s population with the 
number of over 65’s increasing by 191,480 per annum. This growing cohort of the 
population will need appropriate accommodation to be provided, but estimates 
suggest there will be a national shortfall of 400,000 units over the next 20 years. 

There is also a significant local need in Worcester. In 2019, the Council published 
its Strategic Housing Market Assessment which identifies a growing elderly 
population. Over the 2018-2030 period, the assessment estimates:

This demographic change is expected to 
see an increase in the number of people 
with specific disabilities (such as those with 
mobility problems) as well as a general 
increase in the number with a long-term 
health problem which will likely increase the 
need for specialist housing.

The Council have identified a need for an 
additional 864 units of specialist elderly 
accommodation by 2030, or 72 dwellings 
per annum, which this development will 
directly contribute towards. 
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Local character

The Site

A. No. 14 & 16 St John’s

F. No. 1 St John’s

B. Co-op, St John’s

G. St John’s Church

C. No.6, St John’s

H. The Bush Inn

E. King Charles PlaceD. Bromyard Terrace
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The local character of the area, including the site’s location within the Conservation 
area, has been carefully considered to inform the design of our propsal.

The style of architecture in the vicinity of the site is varied. The main material used is red 
or painted facing brickwork, with either traditional slate or tiled pitched roofs. Features 
such as gable bays and dormer windows are also evident. These characteristics have 
informed our design. 
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Proposals and design
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1. North west boundary
• Building is setback to respect neighbours 

privacy and allow for new landscaping 

and boundary treatment

• Existing vegetation also to be retained 

and improved

5. Site access
• The current access is retained and 

improved and is appropriately sized for 
delivery vehicles. The existing retaining 
wall will be altered to suit the reprofiled 
site levels.

2. Impact on conservation area
• The St John’s elevation has been 

carefully designed to reflect the 
established character of the area

• Along Henwick Road the currently 
blank red brick wall is replaced with an 
active and appropriate elevation and 
landscaping

6. Car parking & servicing: 
• Sufficient car parking is provided 

including a number of EV charge points. 

• The design accommodates level access 
between the site entrance and building. 

3. Building footprint responds  
to constraints

• Footprint configuration provides good 
separation to building elements and 
external boundaries and allows for tree 
retention

• Active frontage provided to St John’s 
befitting of the sites location on the high 
street

4. Amenity space
• High quality and expansive amenity 

space in a town centre location, 
providing seating areas, connected 
paths and level circulation

• Net gain for biodiversity on the site



60 apartments with care provision, predominantly three storeys in height, parking area  
and associated landscaping. 

Proposals and design

St John’s street scene elevation

3D visual

QR code

Please scan with your device  
to view the 3d Model



Please scan with your device  
to view the 3d Model

Proposals and design

Henwick road street scene elevation

3D visuals

QR code



Employment
Additional jobs created in Worcester during construction and when operational

Economic
Additional spending in the area which will support local businesses and services

Release of family housing
Free up family housing in the market, which is often under-occupied

NHS and social care savings
Less risk of falls, reduced GP visits, hospital admissions and care home costs

Social
Promotes social interaction, peace of mind, stability, comfort and security  

which protects against isolation and loneliness

Sustainabilty
Through the provision of high quality landscaping and enhancements to 

biodiversity there will be a significant net gain for biodiversity on the site. The 
building will utilise sustainable construction and design techniques

Benefi ts



Next steps

Thank you for attending today’s event displaying the emerging proposals for 
Adlington’s development.

Please take a moment to complete a feedback from before you leave.

Alternatively, please e-mail your feedback to: 

worcester-comments@adlington.co.uk 

Or visit our website  
adlington.co.uk/worcesterconsultation

1st April 2022

Winter 2022

23rd March 2022

April 2022

Deadline for feedback

Anticipated decision on  

planning application

Public Exhibition

Submission of planning  

application


